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Who'll BeYour Valentine?

Valentine nrt Intended to express to mum- one the fart Hint some

one flue ha affection or regard for (hem. Such little tokens rati

not lie cent too nften In this too practical nn age.

The betttr grades of Vlntl) thene days are rml works of art

and provide h nmvpplr of perminent valtto.

We hnrt Ilia Infest and itu-i- t heautrfnl designs at nil sorts tif prlres

varying from ?c to l 10.

Choose yMir , VMentli.. - irl thin .NParafld ter tht final r

Our wltoU stock la on d1-- w now.

F. j. RAMSEY
DRUGGIST

Main and Caddo Sts. Telephone No. 30

Wall's Drug Store
You had bettor hurry this week nnd not n can of Jnp

while you can got a 10 cent lllil'SII
Wo nlso carry a full lino of p tints and wall papor. If

you don't bellow wo will do you right, try us and wo will
show you.

J. B. Wall, the Druggist

Frank Benyiii

C !.. DICKl'llMAN

&,
Wo nuki- - a Hprclnlty uf

Furnace Hcatint:. Gin Kntl Mill Suctions
Blow Pipm and Heavy Client M1alVVorK

y r

f Pre

Everything

DICKERMAN CO.

IIOFlIANN

omptnes',

PHONE

lRXTCx

THI.HI'HONU

Knowlcd;e Absoluto Indemnity
arc the cliaracteristics of our agency

r HAVE

On South Mill St., Mill

In my now bin Mini and liottor than
vor t.i foltii1 our hi ns lnu'

CHICKASAW TCLCPHONC CO.

Followina I the supplement to the
Directory New Phones Installed,

Telephones Installed.

SST Hrlloil, Janyw. res . 1 rings.

Sit) Ilutolior, D. W., res.

a05 llomielt, Mrs. Ada ren.

7S Cos & I.ower . hack line.

SSB Dlttler Dry 0t- C- - - n- -

Dltilar. Mgr- -

60S Dioiition, B. M ro.
613 Klliott. I. C-- . res.

Sit Oreon, K- - V., res.

S18 firay. S. M.i res.

SIS Jpne. C H. ros.

S01 Lastor, Thomas, res.

R1 Muuller, Oils, res.
383 Monds, ,C. C.
H05 M lSBrnVes, U . res
814 Southwestern Iron & Metal Co.

S00 Townscnd Juilee" H, res,
S13 Terry, Oen ros.
820 Walker, W. D. res.

ei i i j

For That Is
Made of TIN.

Tin Uoofinii a Specialty

J m Hi'iti:i;i:i..iKYKii

388

CO.

r(Jl

and

Hoborls fe Bonner,
INSURANCE and BONDS.

I

MOVED MY MACHINE SHOP
opposite Whaley

.nn prip:iroil
wuiUm

JONES' MACHINE REPAIR WKS.

ri
S

Telephones Discontinued,

llalle. tt S ii h.

Carter. Tom, hnck line.

5H.1 l'o., T. .1., res.
737 CurtltB, Mrs. A. ro.
:n Drew & Itamsey, rent ostato of-

fice.
143 Illokmnn. Tom, roe.

S'.tK Hope, Mr. It. C, ro.
51! Irby, J. T.. ros.
183 Junes. A. 1'.. rea.
6T8 LatherwAM, J. A., ret.
Sit Nichols, U (1., res.
on Mulhollnnd, sid, km.
esc Smith, il. W.. re.
SOI Tnnnor, J. n. res.
771 l'riddy, S. 12., ros.

Corrections of the Directory.
719 Chnndler, J. J., grocery store,
3SS Dickson & Co., tin shop.
Sll Kranklln. Wirt. rea.
802 Jordan. M. H, res.
S13 Tyeatt & Tucker, meat market.
282 Sims, Hcv J. W res.
713 Wilton, W J res

JO--

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE,

United State of America, Indian Ter-
ritory Southern district:
In the United States Court for the

Southern District of Indian Territ-
ory, sitting at Ardmore:

In the inntter of Charles Clark
(Inives, bankrupt; In banKruptcy.

To the Honorable Hosen rownsend,
Judge, of the Un ted States ronrt for

' tho Southern District of Indian Tor- -

rllory. at Ardmore.
Chnrk'S CiHtk Graves, In tlie South- -

em District of Indian Terrltory.re-- 1

siiectfully represent tliat on the 12th
day Mt Airll, IWfi. last past, he vn

duly adjudged bankrupt under the
acta of congress relating to bank-- '
ruptcy, that he has duly surrendered
all hla property and right of prop-- 1

erty, nnd has fully compiled with nil

the refpilrementa of said net nuds of

the ordera of tho court touching his
bankruptcy.

Wherefore ho prnva that he may
be deerot-- by the court to' have n
fill discharge from nil debt prova-

ble against Ms estate tinder said bank-
rupt nets, except such debts as nro
excepted by law from such dlschnrge.

Dated this February 11. 10i7.
CI1AULH8 CI.AUK OUAVHS,

llankrt'pt.

Order of Notice Thereon.
Indian Territory, Southern District.
On this 11th dny of Uobruary. 1907,

on rending the foregoing- petition, it
Is ordered bv the court that n honrlng
lie bad upon the snmo on the 23rd
day of I'ehruary, 1,907. before said
court at Ardmore. In said district,
nt in o'chtck a. in. nnd that notice
thou of be published In the Ardmore-lie- ,

n newspaper printed In Bald dis-

trict, anil that nil known creditors
nnd other persons In Interest may

nt the wild time and place nnd
show causa. If any thoy have, why
the prn.or of the mid petitioner
should not (jo granted.

And It Is further ordered by the
court that the clerk shall send bv mall
to II known creditors copies Uf stldt
petition mill this order, addressed to
them at their places or ns

stated.
Witness the Honorable Ilosen Town-send- .

Judge of tho snld'iimrt. nnd the
seal thereof, nt Ardmore. In sold dis-

trict, on the llth day of February. A.

!., 1307. C. M. CAMPIII-21,1.- .

Ily W UIOCKI-2TT- .

Catholic Daiaar.
Come nnd hnvo dainty refreshments

with us at tho Wolverton China l'al-ar- e

Tuesday afternoon. 1D--

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.

..In the rnlted States Court for the
Southern District or Indian Territory,
.it Aidmore.

In ic Meelis, Keller Co.,, bank-

rupts, In bankruptcy, .s'o. 0879.

Petition for Discharge.
To the Honorable lloson Town-lend- .

Judge.
MeekM. Keller & Co., ns a jiurtner-dil-

and X. T. Meeks, A. 1.. Keller
ml I. ilia (iraliain, ns Indhldiials. of

Holder, In tho Southern District In
the Indian Territory respectfully rep-ese-

that on tho 22nd day of Dec
mber, I90t. they, ns n pnrtneishlp
nil as Imllvldunlo, were duly

linukiupt under the nets of
'oitKicAH rehitlug to bankruptcy;
ml the have duly Hiirrendeied all

their pioperty and rights of property,
mil tunc fully complied with nil the
I'cpili-- i incuts of said acts and of tho
rdepi (if the court touching their
laul.rilptc).

Wherefore, they pray that they
mn be decreed by tho court to hix.i

full discharge, as a partnership tllid

i tndlWdunlH from nil debts, prova-

ble against thelr ostato under wild
IrinKiupto nctn, such debts

s are excepted by law fro msuch ills-- .

hare.
Hated this llth day of IVhruary,

D. 1907.

MI2HKS, KKM.I2U & CO.

X. T. JteokB.
A. U Keller.
I.ula' (Iraluini.

Ikiiikruptg.

Order of Notice Thereon,
Indian Territory, Southern District,

Oil thLt llth day of February, A. D

1907, ou reading tho foregoing peti-

tion It Is ordered by tho court that n
lissrlng bo had upon the same on the
SStli dny of February. A. 1)., 1907, be-

fore wild court nt Ardmoro in said
district at ten o'clock In the forenoon
red that notice thereof be imblishod
la tile Ardmorelte, n newnpupor pub-

lished in said district and that all
known credltoig .ml oilie,- loisons
In Interest may nppenr nt Hie laid
(line and place uni show ciute. if

ny thoy have, why tho prayer of the
pctltloiHUtt should not bo granted.

(.i It Is further ordered by the
urt. that the clerk shall send by

u all to all known creditors" copies
' said petition nnd this order ad--

C3sisl 'o them at their places of
r sldcnce. as stnted

WItnefH, tha Honorable Hose

THE. DAILY ARDMOREITE Ardmore, Monday, February 11, 1907

Towtuend, JuiIko of mM cuuit and
the seal thereof at Ardtnore. In said
district on the llth, day of February,
A. D IrOT.

viSeal) (I. M. Campbeli, Clerk.
Ily. W. 8. Ciockttt, Deputy.

First published Feb. 11. 1007.

Catholic Bazaar.
Fancy cakes and candle for sale

at the Wolverton China Palace Turn-day- .

10--

Police Court Nws.
Prisoners who find themselves pull-

ed up lieforo the cltv court Imve come
to the conclusion thnt It's no use to
fight a ease when they are caught In
the net, nnd they are lining up In a
bi nl' nnd entering ideas of guilty.
The court this morning presented the
usual scene of Sunday nnd Saturday
night drunks, as well as members of
Ihe association who advocnto the

law to settle all differences.
i

Thoy were nine In number nnd filed
before his honor this n. in., nil of
whom pleaded guilty without an ex-

ception, and the court assessed the
fines accordingly. Sunday drinking
and fighting has gotten to bo n nuis-

ance, nnd the iiollce nro having a full
house every Monday morning nt tho
mill.

ir you don't caro to send a val-

entine send it linudsomo souvenir
postal. It's pleasant to be remem-
bered nnywa. We have both valen-

tines and postals In great variety.
10 r. J. HAMS12Y, Druggist.

A Correction.
It has been learned that In tho

rajd several nights ago when the Wl-- .

nans place on West Main street wn

searched for whisky, thnt there wns
none found. Several whisky bottle
coutnlnlng elder was found however.
This In some manner was mistaken
for wlilsky and so roAirted. As It hns
been shown there wns no whisky ills- -

covered wc gladly state tho fact.

A Quiet Marriage.
Mr. and Mrs c. V. Segnle returned

jesterday fioin Chlckitslut, whero
they were married some weeks ngo.

The happy event took place at Chick- -

aslm, Mis. Segalo was formerly
Mrs. Subble llelkla of Atoka. Mr.

Sogalo was formerly In business 'in

this city. Frleiids hero, however
knew nothing or tho affair until their
arrival In the city. They will make
Ardnipro their home.

Admitted to Practice.
On motion of Judge Townscnd,

Charles Cool; turn been admitted to

practice In the rourtx of the Territo-
ry. Mr. Cook hold ceitlflcales from
the- courts of Texas nnd Tennessee.
Mo has resided In tills city for nome

yisirs but lias never practiced his
hrofessinn. '

City Firemen
Need It nnd linyo to 'invo It money,

liny tickets for benefit (performance

at upcra house Monday night.

BEECHER'S ONLY POEM.

The Versee Wero Always Kept Sacred
I by Mrs. Deecher.
it was related by Mrs. Henry Wnnl

needier that during th.-l- r courtship Mr.
once "dropped Into poetrj""

nnd wrote a few Hues of verse
Willi alTiTtloii I'm- - hlstswetlieiirt. Hut
tin verses wen- - nlwny i kept Hiiodid by
Mrs. nnd nothliiK win
them from her. ( ne ibiy Mr. nnd Mrs.
lieeeher wero 111 th office of Ilohert
Homier, the publisher.

"Why don't you write n poem, rleech-erV- "

said Mr. Ilonner.
"He nl, I oneo." snld A'rs. Hoeohor.
"Itis-lt- It for me. won't yon. Mrs.

Heecln'rV"
I!nt tho eyes of tho great preacher

wore riveted on his wife, and she knew
that he meant silence.

"Come." said Mr. Ilonner. "I'll give
you $..ti If you will recite Hint poem
to mo," addrwslin; Mrs. Ilcochor.

"Why, It inn- "- iiilckly said Mrs
Iteoclier.

"12imlii!" simply said Mr. Heecher.
And. although Hubert I'.oninr after-wnr- d

offered to double the h iiii llrht
offered, ho never cot the poem from
Mrs. l'eecher. It had been hidden
nwny by Mrs. Heecher mid cherished
ns one of the dearest treasures her
hti(.b:iud left her.

Ponlan rtiiflj.
"Anthpio Persian rugs," siilil the rug

salesman, "are dyiM with vegetable
dyis; the new ones are dyed with ani-
line dyes. There's u great difference.
Vegetable dyes are llfly or sixty, times

more expensive than anilines, nnd they
irhe a color that is literally Imperish-
able,

j

a color that keeps growing rh her
and richer till the rug falls to pieces.
Anilines, made out of eoal tar. look
well enough at llrst, but they fade.
When a vegetable red or blue would be
at Its best an aniline red or blue would
Im nearly while. We civilized people
harmed the Chinese by Introducing our'
heap opium mining them, nud now wo

lno equally harmed the Persian rug
introducing our cheap anilines

among tho rug weavers."

Oot to have money to entertain Uio
'lty

fbemen say buy tickets for Monday
night nt opera house.

Subscribe for The Ardmorelto,

LOOK TO THE FUTURE.

And Do Not Let the Past Spoil the
Qtyt That Are to Come.

There Is nothing more depressing
than dwelling iii"ii lost opportunities
or a misspent life Wh.itewr jour
iwst 1ms lieen, forget It. If It throw
n shadow iion the ptencnt or cnutoi
melancholy or deqiondcni'y. there Is
nothing In It which helps you, there
Is not n single re.tson why yon should
retuht it In y.Mir tnemory. and there
are a thousand reasons why you should
bury It.

The future's your uncut block or
tmtrble. llewnre how you smile It
Don't touch It without n programme
1l,' I..II,.. M 1,1.,., ,.tt, ...... ,l.!a..,,'vi, l fliuni.- - ii irmji, i.iiu jifiii iiinn
without n model, lest you ruin and
ma r foiever the nngel whl. li TfCei

within the block. Hut the past marbl
which jou have enVved Into hlde.ms
linage which have warped nnd twist
ed th Ideals of your youth nnd caused
you lullnlte pflln. need not ruin or in.tr
tho utieut block before you. This Is
one of the merciful provisions that
every day present to eiery liumnii be-- (

lug, no matter how unfortunate his
p.ist, n new uui'iit block of pure uiar-hie- .

so that every day every human be
lug has a new elmtiou to retrieve the
past, to Improve upon It If he will.

Nothlns Is mure foolNh. mora io.i
lively wlikisl. than t ih.ig the skele
tons of the m hldisiiiM Imngefi.
the fiiji:ii deeds, the unfortimnte ex
periences of the pist Into to lay's wi.rk
to tnnr nnd s)il It. There are plenty
of Jier.de who tinxe been fallllies up
to the proelil nnmeiit wha eould do
wonderH In the futuie If they eould
only fnr-je- t the past and stmt allow.
Hnctess.

A SOCIABLE COMPANION.

The Crs'.t ' Who Charmed
ftslph Waldo

It Ii that Itnlph vWnldo
was ome on Ids wny to Califor-

nia when U0 v:i JjJtieil by n man who
wns nllo'.-i'tli?- r so Hocliible and thatty
that, nn otherwise tedious Journey win
rcndcivl qult eheerful. ThN ninny
linme .. Snekett. n in I he told Mr.
Kmcrou that he resldtnl In Sim l'mii-oliu'o- .

Mr. Sacltctt Intlieateil all the
p.. :i!t of Inter.'U along the way, re-

lated a lot of ir.miHln nneiilotes nnd.
best of 'all. was ulso an nttentle lis-

tener. The eoiKiMiueiH-- wns that Mr.
12iueiNnn niuie to the conclusion that
Mr. Siu-kct-t was ns chiiruiiui; a man
ns he liinl ever met, and It was In this
positive conviction that he neceptiil
Mr. Snekett's Invitation to dine with
him Immediately upon their arrival In

San Francisco. The pext moriilni; Mr.
12merson was astonished nnd annoyed
to llnd In nil the local papers tills
stnrtlliiK personal notice: "Professor
Itnlph Waldo KiiH'iV.in, the eminent
philosopher, scholar and poet, Is In our
city n.s tho piest of J. Sackett. the
well known proprietor of tho ltU'Ii
Street Ulinn museum. Matinees every
luilf hour. Adml'slon only 10 cents.
The double bended calf unit the dot;
fiii'iil boy this week!"

Helping sn Invalid.
A tr.nlue.1 nui-x-

- mentions as nmoiiK
the llttlo things thnt help uiako'nu In- -

valid fii'l conit'ortable and res ted the
frequent brushing of the hair and bath-lii-

of the hands and face. "I don't
know what It Is, whether these notions
Just divert the Invalid's mind or really
do elfect some ph.islcal cbanse for tho
better, but they certainly help the hick
one to Kct through the day. Kail de
cologne and the various toilet witters
are very refreshlm; when.ndded to tho
wnter or Used Independently. I once
heard n man say that If he couldn't
both wash his hands and face and
comb Ills hair In the morning when In
got up lie would choose to comb Ills
hair. It would wake him up better.
He felt Kometlilui; of the Kimo seimo
of physle.il comfort n.s tho nverngo
convalescent or Invalid."

Csrlyle.
Thomas Cnrlyle. "tho suite of Chel-

sea," died without winning much
popularity, u fuel, however,

which Is forgotten in admiration of his
Kctilus. Cnrlyle exerted a greater

on British literature during the
middle of the nineteenth century and
on the religious nud political beliefs
of his time than any ulher
Ilrltlsh writer. lie never wrnlo n Hue
that ho did not bellcie, and lu regard
to style ln certainly had no superior.
From the position of schoolmaster lu
nn obscure village till great Scotsman
rose to be n leader lu the. warid of let-

ters. Loudon Standard.

Disillusioned.
"Sho had plajed lu amateur theat-

ricals, you know, ami threatened to go
ou tho sfagu If her pnrents wouldn't
let her marry the duke."

"And what did her parents do?"
"They let her go on the stage, gave

the duke a check for a front seat nnd
were not at all surprised when ho sail-
ed bttik to Prance the next morning."

Cleveland Plain Dealer. '

His Fsvorite.
"What Is your favorite" recitation'"

usked the hostess.
" 'Curfew .Shall Not nine Tonight,' "

answered Mr. Hlyklns, with n prompt-- j
ness which was almost defiant.

"Why, nobody recites that now."
"That's why 1 llko It."

Hit Rebuke.
Small Johnny (after tho slipper oxer-else- )

I'm glad I ain't a girl. Mamma
Why? Small Johnny 'Causo I'd be
nshnmed to grow up Into u woman and
punish llttlo boys llko mo.

A married man thinks ho could have
a lot of money had ho remuluod

n bachelor, but ho couldn't. Chicago
News.

YOUR ATTENTION

Your Business
PEN up a Bavingd

Hncntliiirr your
sensible and let your savings earn something.
Wc want your account, no matter how small.
Small accounts grow when placed with us.
Start now. Don't wait come and sec us today

Ardmore Loan

COAL
THE DISTRICT COURT

THIRD WEEK.

February 12.
C731 G. O. lowing, murder
5733 fleorgo Love, murder.

February 13.

C736 Utterlna forged instrument.
0737 Sam IiouM forgery.
G738 Jim Hake;, assault to kill.
C741 C. M. Gllstrap and Jeff

larceny.
0742 Wiley Sam, larceny.

February 14.

C74C John Prlco and Charles Prlco
lafcony nnd receiving stoleir property.

G74S T. J. Ward, disposing liquor.
S7C0 J. C. Johnson, disposing liq-

uor. '

67C3 W. A. Watts nnd John Watts,
disposlngllquur.

February 15.
C7uG Conlaw West, disposing

C75S Andy D&vls, disposing liquor.
f739 T. X. Harrison, disposing liq-

uor.
57C0 T. X. Oarrlron, disposing liq-

uor.
57C1 T. X. Harrison, disposing liq-

uor.
C7C1 Doc Rose, disposing liquor.
57C1 Virgllo Weinberg, disusing

liquor.

FOURTH WEEK.

February 18.

G7C8 Tuck Hoborts, disposing luort- -

G79C Crnnt Armstrong nnd Lewis
Armstrong, disturbing jicaco.

G797 Wos Philips, disturbing peaco.
inclosuro.

5774 Wm. Allen, aggravated as-

sault.
February 19.

5777 Clni.les Vernon, aggravated
lssnult.

5779 Hob Neighbors and Deo Spain
gaming.' ,

5780 J. C. Johnson, gaming.
578G W. A. Watts, weapon.

February 20.
G78S Arthur Arlington, weapon.
5789 Arthur Arllngtw weapon.
5790 Arthur Arlington, weapon.

February 21.
579S Arthur Lanham-an- Will Lan-ham- ,

disturbing ponce. .

5800 Mack Prlco nnd OiVrgo Tnto,
5771 Oscar fircy, disposing mort-

gaged property.
5773 Clifford Harnett, destroying

disturbing peaco.
GSOt Sandy Klliott, disturbing tho

peace.
6S02 Sandy Kllott. disturbing tho

peace. ?

February 22.
5S04 C. J. McCoy, introducing.
5803 J. T Alvorson, trespass.
r.SOd J. K. Arnold, porjury.
5S07 Orlsham,
GSOS Frank Lacy,

Domectle VVeathor PropheU.
Prol-ib- ly everybody knows tlinttbero

uru hygroscopic plants which Indicate
more or less clearly tho quantity of
moisture lu tin iitmo.'phere. A btrlp of
fcuwccd hung lu nn exposed position
frequently doe duty ns n popular and
easily omprehrnded weather glass, al-

though It tuny iio doubted whether Its
predictions are of much value. More
rellnni'o can be placed In tho behavior
of a pine twig, which may very readi-
ly be pressed Into service in n domestic
weather propl.i't.-Colog- no (riizutte.

His Pronunciation.
She That Mr. Plan, tho architect,

hns n funny wny pronouncing
things, hasn't ho? lie I haven't no-

ticed It. She Why. yes. Didn't you
hear him nllui.it to u soro throat? Ho

A soro throatl She Ves. I heard
him mention n gargoyle several times.
We always call It gargle, you know.--Clorel-

Plain Dealer.

L. C. Slaughter, flro chief, says get
right, buy tickets for ueonfit perform-nnc- e

Monday night.

Catholic Bazaar.
Como nnd seo tho display of, useful

Wolverton's China Palnco Tuesday.
Tuesday afternoon. 10--

JUST A MINUTE!

All the Time
account with us. Quit

money aitnlcsBly, I3e

& Trust Company

in

We've Got and
Colorado PHONE 32
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ORGANIZING NEW COUNTIES.

Itinerary of Hon. T. D. D. Frear who
Is Organizing New Counties.

Helnw is submitted tho Itinerary of
Hon. T. II. D. Frenr of Vlnlta, who Is
representing tho statu committee In
organizing tho now counties formed
in tho now state:

Okmulgee county, Okmulgee, Fob.
12th.

Okfuakeo county, Okcmah, Feb 13.
13th.

Hughes county, HoU'cnvlllo, Tcb.
14th.

Somlnolo county, Wowoka, Feb. 15.

Pittsburg anility, South McAIestor,
Fob. IC.

Atoka county, Atoka, Feb. IS.
Coal county, Lehigh, Fob. 19.
Hmtotoc county, Ada, Feb. 20.
Murray county. Sulphur, Feb. 21.
JohnBton county, Tishomingo, Feb.

22nd.
Carter county, Ardmore, Teh. 23.
Ijovo county, Mnrletta, Feb. 25.

Garvin county, Pauls Valley, Feb.
2Cth.

McLaln county, Puree!!, Feb. 27.
Grady county, Chlckasha, Feb. 2S.

Stephens county, Duncnn, March 1.

Jefferson county, Kynn, March 2.

Marshall county Mndlll, March 4.

llryan county, Durant, Mnrcli G.

McCurtatn county, Idabcl, March C.

Choctaw county, Hugo, March 7.

Pushmataha county. Antlers, March
Sth.

Latimer county Wllburton, March
9th.

Lo Floro county, Potent!, March 11.

Haskell county, Stlgler. March 12,
Sequoyah county, Salllsaw, Marcli

'13th.
Mcintosh county, Kufaula, Mann

14th.
P.iwneo county. Pawnee, March. M.
Payno county, Stillwater, March 19.

Osago county, Pawhtiska, March 20

Kay county, Nowklrk, March 21.
Xoblo county. Perry, March 22.
Garfield county, March 23
Grant county, Pond Creek, Maron

25th.
Alfalfa county, Cherokee, March 27

Woods county, Alva, March 28.
Woodward county. Woodward,

March 29.
12111s county, Grand, March 36.
Hoger Mills county, Cheyenno,

April 1. '
Iteckhnm county, Sayro, April 2.

Custer county, Arapahoo April 3.
Washita county Cordoll, April I.

Dewey county, Taloga, April 5.

lllatno county, Wntonga, April 8.

Kingfisher county. Kingfisher,
April 9.

Logan county, Guthrie, April 10.
Lincoln county. Chandler, April 11.

Pottnwatomlo county, Tecumseh,
April 12.

'Cleveland county, Xonnnn, Mar. 13.

Comancho county, Lawton, April
15th.

Tillman county, Frederick, April
ldh.

Jacksun county, Altus, April 17.
Klown county, Hobart, April 18.
Greer count v M.miriim Anrlt 10

Caddo county, Anadnrko. April 20. '

Canadian county, 121 Reno, April 22.
Majors county, Falrvlow, April 23. '

Oklahoma county, Oklahoma City,
April 25.

30tf.

AID AND MISSION SOCIETIES.

Methodist Home Mission.
Tho Homo Mission society of tho

Ilroadway Methodist church meets
tho llrst nnd third Tuesdays In each
month nt tho church.

President, Mrs, Chns. Mnupln; Sec- -

retary, Mrs. W. It, Ingram; Treasur
er, .Mrs. W. F. Whlttlngton.

Methodist Foreign Mlttlon.
Meetings of tho Foreign Mission

society of tha Ilroadway Methodist
church nro held tho first Thursday In
cacti montu,

President, Mrs. It. W. Itandol; 1st
vlco president, .Mrs. W. V. Whlttlng
ton; 2nd vlco president, Mrs. Nettle
Jones; 3rd vlco president, Mrs. John
Hoffman; Corresponding secretory,
irs. jcuruui iiuuuruiug secre

tary, Mrs, P. H, Woods.

Few jieiiplo over notice tho clock
until it has stopped.


